


FIRST THING: BUY OCTOPUS CARD AT AIRPORT 
COUNTER. 

 
 

Lunch @ Airport-Tsui Wah Restaurant (above 
departure hall) 





Day 1  -  Peak Tram
•  From the hotel, take a right and walk straight to the Exit D of Jordan 

metro sta1on. take the Tsuen Wan Line towards Central and get off 
at Central sta6on. Take Exit J2 and walk up to the ground level. Turn 
right, through Chater Garden, cross Queen’s Road Central, and make 
your way up Garden Road. You will pass the Bank of China Tower and 
Ci6bank Plaza on your leK and St John’s Cathedral on your right
• At Victoria Peak, can go to Sky Terrace 428 for viewing of scenery but 

need 6cket or Peak Galleria which is shopping area with viewing 
terrace and roof garden
•  *	Insider	*ps:	when	you	get	on	the	tram,	choose	a	seat	on	the	right	
hand	side	for	unobstructed	views	of	the	city	
•  If buy combo 6cket might get priority boarding
• Coming down can decide if want to walk down or queue again for the 

tram down. Walk would take about 30 mins



Day 1  -  How to get to Peak Tram
•  You should be seeing this view when exi6ng the 

mrt
• Walk across it and cross the traffic light
• Cross the traffic lights as seen in the photo 
•  Following that pavement keep leK and walk 
all the way up 
• Walk about 10 – 15mins depending on how fast 

you
are, the peak tram will be on your leK. 




Day 1  -   Roasted Goose (ARer Peak)
⼀一樂樂樂樂烧鹅
G/F-1/F, 34-38Wellington St., 
Central.
Tel :
Open 6ll late

Mak noodles (JUST EAT), further 
down the goose.

How to get there:
- Taxi will take you roughly 
5 mins
-  Walking will take you 15 mins

Mid level escalator (all the way at 
end of wellington street)






AFTER THAT SHOP if got 1me 

causeway bay. Or Peak too many ppl
Exit C, Soho+ shopping street (night 

1me)


• Causeway Bay 
• Head back Central Sta6on and take 

MTR to Causeway Bay 
•  Take any Exit D, and you will be at 

SOGO shopping centre. 
•  Exit the mall and you can find many 

malls around too. 


 



Day 2  -  Australia Diary Co (Jordan) - Breakfast
• open 7.30am (reach at 8.30am?)
•  Take a Right when exi6ng the 

hotel 
• Walk to Jordan MTR and take 

exit C2
• Walk straight for about 30s when 
exi6ng C2 to Parker Street
•  Turn right onto Parker Street and 
walk about 10s and it will be on 
your leK




Day 2  -  GeVng to Lantau Island (1/2 day)
• AKer breakfast, walk back the way you came from to Jordan MTR
•  Take towards Tsuen Wan and alight at Lai King
• Without exi1ng the sta6on, locate and take the MTR towards Tung 

Chung
•  Take Exit B @ Tung Chung MTR
•  Take a right and walk towards CityGate
mall
• Walk straight for 2-3mins and you will
See the escalator up to the cable car
*opens @ 10am*




Day 2  -   Arriving @ Lantau Island
• Aligh6ng from cable car, you will arrive at Ngong Ping village
• Can do some light shopping, ea6ng ice cream or drinks here
•  You will be able to see Tian Tan Buddha from Ngong Ping village
•  You may want to walk to Po
Lin Monastery 
• By now should be lunch 6me
can try the vegetarian food
Nearby (12pm)

•   Or lunch at city sqaure and 
shopping




Day 2  -   Shopping / EaXng (ARer Lantau) 
From Tung Chung, take MTR to Mongkok
•  Tung chung to Lai King, Lai King to 

Mongkok

Shopping
1. Mongkok D2, 弯⻆角中⼼心 Exit D2
2. Ladies Street (open 6ll 12am) 

Lunch/tea break-  Hai Jing Zhou Dian Dim 
Sum . Then walk around there 6ll night 
6me or AFTER THAT SHOP if got 1me 
causeway bay. Exit C, Soho+ shopping 
street (night 1me)

Ichiran ramen (Dinner)
causeway bay







Day 3  -   Going to Macau
•  From Mongkok take MTR to Shueng Wan(Lan Yuen Fong Breakfast)
MTR-Mongkok to Central, change line, Central to Shueng Wan 
•  Take Exit D and walk towards Macau Ferry (Shun Tak Centre shop 

304D)
•  Tickets are sold on the 2nd floor 
• Many shuole buses available to all different hotels and casinos

Macau ferry terminal level 3 corner Lan Fong Yuen
•  Shuole to Hotel Lisboa




Day 3  -   Shopping / EaXng
Chan Kong Kei roast duck (From Hotel Libosa)- can skip




Day 3  -   Sightseeing in Macau
Walk to Ruins of St. Paul 

(1) (2)



Day 3  -   Macau
Sendora Square (7mins walk, along the way have many pastry shops)
• Walk back down aKer you climb the steps to Ruins of St Paul




Day 3  -   Macau
Back facing senado square, take a leK and
walk to sintra hotel. From there, take a 
free bus from to Vene6an casino

U shld see this when back facing senado




Day 3  -   GeVng to VeneXan
•  Free Shuole bus at the front of sintra hotel
• Alight at City of Dreams (opposite Vene6an Casino)

Inside Vene6an Casino (gamble for 2-3 hrs)
•  Lord Stow’s Bakery & Café
•  Shop 870, Mask Street
•   The Grand Canal Shoppes Vene6an

Nearby got crab porridge at tai pa village(near vene6an casino)- lunch/
dinner @ Seng Cheong Restaurant
Cafes nearby (can stay 6ll 8pm)





Day 3  -  (IF GOING BUNGEE JUMP)

• Gerng to Macau Tower
•  Taking a taxi will cost about 60MOP (currency is almost same as HKD)
•  6mins

• Bungee Jump will take about 2 hours in total aKer registra6on 

• Have to take taxi back to ferry terminal as bus would take almost 1hr
• Around $60plus HKD
•  Ferry back



ARer Macau
Temple Street Night Market 
(Behind Hotel only)
•  Take MTR back to Jordan
•  Exit C2 and follow 7min
trail 
OR 
•  Exit E if im not wrong and
up to Pruden6al hotel and 
follow blue trail
OR 
Shopping @ Jordon.
Supper- hawker stall claypot rice




Day 4  -   Hiking
Breakfast – Kam Wah Café (before hiking)
•  Open from 630am – 12am
•  Take MTR to Mongkok and exit B3

Dragon back (7am or 8am)
•  Take the MTR to Shau Kei Wan Sta1on and 

take exit A3
•  From there, take Bus 9 to To Tei Wan, which 

will take you about 30 minutes and cost about 
5HKD 

OR
•  Take cab from Chai Wan MTR 10mins, 50HKD
•  To Tei Wan is the star1ng point of the dragon 

back trail 
•  Going back also the same! Back to hotel to 

change and bath first



Day 4  -   Going to Cheung Chau (Plan A)- ½ day
•  Train to Central
•  Take ferry from Central Pier5

Can rent bicyle and cycle around at the ferry terminal

At Cheung Chau
•  Turn right at Cheung Chau Ferry Pier
• walk along the coast for 20 minutes to Sai Wan Tin Hau Temple
• Walk uphill for about 10 minutes to Cheung Po Tsai Cave

•  I feel it’s a 1 hour walk instead of 20 mins




Day 2  -   New Baccarat Seafood Restaurant
•   Turn leK from the ferry terminal and head up Pak She Praya Road
• Walk for about 5-10 mins 
•  The restaurant is right before the playground (late lunch)



Day 4  -   Ping An Bao
• Usually there will be the Bun Fes6val at Pak Tai Temple during March
• But they might s6ll be selling it at the temple 



Plan B- Shopping/Explore

Stanley Plaza (aKer hiking and hotel to change)- Or other places, 
causeway bay or mongkok again 
•  Total travelling est. 1 hour 
•  Take MTR to Admiralty and exit C1 
•  Turn immediately right as you exit onto the main road of 

Queensway, opposite the Pacific Place Mall 
•  There is a bus stop immediately there, wait for bus 260, 6, 6A or 6X 
•   You can alight at Stanley Plaza to take photos and shop. 
•  Then walk to Stanley Market 






Plan B-Shopping/Explore

Transformer building – Yick Fat Building (PHOTO-TAKING) 
•  Take MTR to Quarry Bay and exit A 
•  Turn right aKer leaving the MTR Sta6on 
• Walk about 7mins 
•  Look for entrance area to Montane Mansion and Oceanic Mansion on 

your right 
• Walk through it and you will reach the courtyard 





Take MTR to Wan Chai and exit A4

Lunch Wan chai-Sun Kee Noodles
(cheese pork noodles), 3 burrow street

Walk around Wan Chai aaer that

Dinner – Kam Roast Goose 



Day 4 – ARer Plan A or Plan B

•  Shopping @ causeway bay or 
MongKok or Tsim Sha Shui 
again if wana shop 


• One dimsum (Open from 11am – 

1230am) Dinner/supper
•  • Take MTR to Prince Edward 

and exit B1 

• Back to hotel


 



Day 5  -   BYE HONGKONG

Lian Xiang Lou 莲⾹香楼 - Dim 
sum(breakfast)
Take MTR to Shueng Wan and exit A2
•  Turn leK and follow map

Last min shop around Jordon. Leave for 
airport at 12pm.


•  Flight back 



